It is generally assumed that absorption of water anid solutes by plant roots occurs principally in the unsuberized region back of the root cap where root hairs are usually produced. It seems probable, however, that under somne conditions considerable absorption must occur through the suberized regions of roots, especially those of woody plants. For example, root elongation of most trees and shrubs almost or entirely ceases in cold or dry soil, alnd few or no unsuberized root tips exist at such times. Nevertheless many evergreen species such as pine, privet, holly and citrus lose considerable water by transpiration during such periods. The water lost during periods of little or no root elongation presumably is replaced by absorption through the suLberized surfaces of fully differelntiated, mature roots. Several investigators have presented indirect evidence that this actually, occurs. CRIDER (5) reported absorption of nitrate and phosphate through roots of citrus and vitis after all root tips had been removed and the cut ends sealed. CHAP-MAN and PARKER (2) observed absorption of nitrate by orange roots which had turned brown and were at least partially suberized. COLBY (4) stated that apparently apple trees can absorb enough water through suberized roots to prevent wilting but not enough for shoot growth. NIGHTINGALE (7) found that potted apple and peach trees grown at soil temperatures of 45 and 950 F. produced no new roots and some of the old roots even died at 950 F. Nevertheless these trees absorbed water as indicated by the fact that they leafed ouit and made some shoot growth. Whatever absorptioni ocetrred during these experiments must have been through the old suberized roots, or even, in soilme instances, through dead roots.
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In spite of the strong presumptive evidence little direct evideniee of water intake through suberized roots has been obtained. In fact the only direct measurements known to this writer are those made by HAYWARD, BLAIR, and SKALING (6) mil. divisionls while the other side tube perliiitted the escape of air during the filling of the potoiiieter. after which it was closed with a stopper. The rubber potometers were miiade fromii thick-walled rubber tubing and side tubes were provided by sealing pieees of smaller bore rubber tubing into holes cut near each enid. The potometers were split len-gthwise so they could be slipped over attached roots without cutting theml-or uncovering more than 20 or 30 cm. The water chamber was formed by first fastening two split, one-hole stoppers around the roots, then sealingr the ends of the potometer to them and tying them tightly with heai-v ruibber bands. Rubber to rubber joinits were sealed with rubber cement anid theni coated with graftinig wax or Pyseal. The diamiieter of the potolnieters varied according to the diameter of the roots on which thev were placed. Tests mnade in the laboratory iiidi- Discussion These results indicate that appreciable quantities of water can be absorbed through suberized roots, even through roots one or two cm. in diameter which are covered with a relatively thick layer of bark. No information is given, however, as to the manner in which water passes through the bark. HAYWARD, BLAIR, and SKALING (6) stated that water entered orange roots chiefly through the nuimerous lenticels. Studies of the path of water movement in pine, yellow poplar anid sweet gum have been made by a colleague and will be reported in another paper (1).
It is not intended to depreciate in aniy way the importance of unsuberized root tips and of root elonigationi in the absorption of water. There are times, however, when the soil is too cold or dry-for root elongation to occur, and few or no unsuberized root, tips exist. At such times absorption through suberized roots may be of major iliiportance. The niumber of small suberized roots in the soil under a forest stand is large enough to possess considerable surface and absorb an appreciable amiiount of water (3) . Since the soil is usually moist during the winter when root growth is slowest, conditions are such that most or all of the water required by evergreen trees probably canl be absorbed through the mature. suberized roots. Even in the summer some water is doubtless absorbed througrh them, particularly when a rain follows a drought during whieh root elolngation has ceased, and the roots have become suberized to their tips. Several days would be required following a rain for root growth to be resumiied, but absorption through the older portions of the roots doubtless beginis immiiiiediately.
Absorption through older roots of herbaceous species doubtless also occurs under certain conditionis. In a reeelnt study (9) , for example, it was found that the seminal roots of a numiiber of perennial grasses remained alive for 3.5 to 4 months. Although the cortex had sloughed off the older portions of these roots, it seems probable that ev-en the decorticated portions function as absorbing surfaces, at least in miioist soil. It has been reported (8) that certain grasses have perennial roots; that is, most of the roots continue to function the second season. Considerable absorption must occur through such roots. It seems probable, therefore, that absorption through older roots in which secondary growth has occurred is a fairly common occurrence, especially at times when few roots are elongating.
Summary
The rate of water absorption through suberized roots of shortleaf pine was determined by attaching potometers to roots of small trees growing in the open. The roots used varied in diameter from 3.2 to 17.0 mm. and were covered with thick layers of cork. Measurable absorption occurred through all roots studied. Absorption of water from moist soil by suberized roots also occurred.
Comparison of the rates of water movement through segments of pine and dogwood roots indicate that dogwood roots are much more permeable to water than pine roots.
Absorption of water through suberized roots is probably of vital importance in evergreen trees during the winter when root growth is much reduced or ceases and the roots become suberized to their tips. It is probably also of some importance in the summer, particularly immediately following a drought which has stopped root elongation. 
